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FOLIAGE BIOMASSANDCOVERRELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN
TREE- ANDSHRUB-DOMINATEDCOMMUNITIESIN

PINYON-JUNIPER WOODLANDS

H. J.Tau.sth'andF. T. Ttu'ller

Abstract. —Woodlands dominated bv singk'leuf pinyon (Piniis moiu)))hyll(i Torr. and Fn-ni.) and I'tali jiniiper

(Juiiiperits osteospenna [Ton.] Little) cover e.xten,sive area.s in the Creat Basin and Southwest. Both species are

aggressive and can nearly eliminate the previous shrub-dominated community. Successional pathways from shrub-

dominated conununities before tree establishment to the tree-dominated communities that follow are known onl\' for a

few specific sites. How site growing conditions affect successional patterns needs further study. Wecompared the

relationship of foliage biomass and percentage of cover between paired shrub-dominated and tree-dominated plots

o\er several sites. Sites studied are from dif!^erent elevation and topographic conditions on one mountain range. Foliage

biomass in shrub-dominated plots had about a three-to-one variation over the range of site conditions sampled.

Tree-dominated plots varied In about two to one. Cover in shrub-dominated plots had a four-to-one variation; cover in

the tree-dominated plots varied by about two to one. Total foliage biomass in both tree- and shrub-dominated plots

correlated best with the site index of height at 200 years of age. Variation in percentage of cover in both tree- and

shrub-dominated plots correlated best with elevation. Foliage biomass variation in shrub-dominated plots was

proportional to the variation in the paired tree-dominated plots. A similar proportional relationship was present for

percentage of cover between paired tree- and shrub-dominated plots. Foliage biomass was more sensitive to topo-

graphic differences than to cover. Variation in plant species sampled in the shrub-dominated plots correlated with total

foliage biomass of the same plots. Species sampled also correlated with pinyon height at 200 years of age and total foliage

biomass in the paired tree-dominated plots.

Singleleaf pinyon (Pmus monopJiylla Torr.

and Frem.) and Utah juniper {Junipcriis os-

teospenna [Torr.] Little) woodlands cover

more than 72,000 km"" (18 million acres) in

the Great Basin, coverage greater than it

was before European settlement (Tausch

et al. 1981). Both species are successionally

aggressive and, once established, can nearly

eliminate the understory. Loss of forage and

increased soil erosion can result from domi-

nance by the trees (Doughty 1987). Estab-

lished woodlands provide wood products, pine

nuts, and habitat for many wildlife species.

Successional pathways from shrub-domi-

nated communities before tree establishment

to the resulting tree-dominated communities

that follow are known from only a few specific

sites (Barney and Frischknecht 1974, Tausch

et al. 1981, Young and Evans 1981, Everett

and Ward 1984, Everett 1987). Variability in

both tree- and shrub-dominated communities

(Ronco 1987) complicates extrapolation of

these results to sites of different growing con-

ditions. Comparisons of biomass and cover

relationships between shrub- and tree-domi-

nated communities on the same sites are

needed for more locations.

Woodlands have a higher percentage of

cover at higher than at lower elevations and on

north than on south aspects (West et al. 1978,

Tueller et al. 1979). Both tree- and shrub-

dominated communities appear to show an

increase in cover, and in biomass, on the bet-

ter sites. The potential three-dimensional

form of these relationships is illustrated in

Figure 1. Orientation of the X, Y, and Z axes

in Figure 1 is for clarity of presentation of the

three-dimensional representation.

The vertical X axis represents improving

site conditions. Increasing cover or biomass in

tree-dominated communities is represented

by the Y axis. The Z axis represents increasing

cover or biomass in shrub-dominated commu-
nities. The line a-e (Fig. 1) represents the

relationship between site and shrub cover or

biomass. The line a'-e' represents the same
relationship with site for biomass or cover of

tree-dominated communities. If the relation-
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Fig. 1. Three-dimensional representation of h> potliesized relationships hctween site (luality (.\) and eover or

biomass in tree- (Y) or shrnh-doniinated (Z) eonimunities in pinyon-jnniper woodlands. The lini's a-e, a'-e', and a"-e"

represent hypothesized relationships among the respeetive axes.

ships of the X-Y and Y-Z phmes hold true, a

relationship also exists on the Y-Z plane. This

is a proportional relationship between the

quantities in the shrub- and tree-dominated

commimities represented by the a"-e" line.

The a-e-e'-a' plane (Fig. 1) represents the

faniih of sueeessional path\va\ s for these eom-

numities for the site eonditions represented.

Succession in these woodlands without distur-

bance proceeds from shrub to tree domination
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(Tiiuschetal. 1981). Dotted lines a-a' througli

e-e' estimate specific pathways for eacli site

class. These pathways are drawn linearly only

for visibility. They usually follow various

types of curvilinear patterns (Tausch et al.

1981).

This study investigated the hypothesized

three-dimensional relationship between cover

or biomass of tree- and shrub-dominated

commimities and site. The X-Y, X-Z, and

Y-Z planes in Figure 1 represent these rela-

tionships. Analyses used the total foliage

biomass and total percentage of cover of tree-

dominated and shrub-dominated communi-
ties of several sites on one mountain range.

Sampled sites cover a range of elevational and
topographic conditions.

Percentage of total vegetal cover has broad

use in many other studies in these communi-
ties. Total foliage biomass (which can be di-

rectly related to leaf area) was included be-

cause it is a community dimension that

reaches an equilibrium level in many forest

types (Moller 1947, Marks and Borman 1972,

Long and Turner 1975, Long and Smith

1984). More mesic sites than drier sites sup-

port higher ecjuilibrium biomass (Waring et

al. 1978). Equilibrium leaf biomass levels can

be directly related to the hydrologic environ-

ment (Nemani and Running 1989). Other
studies have also shown equilibrium levels of

leaf biomass (or area) in relationship to site

moisture conditions (Whittaker and Niering

1975, Grier and Running 1977) and nutrient

stress (Waring et al. 1978). Only the end-

points of the potential sere on each site were
sampled to increase the number of sites avail-

able.

Methods

Data Collection

This study used six sites on the Sweet-

water Mountains, Nevada and California

(Table 1). Wesampled a tree-dominated and a

shrub-dominated plot at each site. The tree-

dominated plots were fully stocked or fully

tree-occupied as defined by Meeuwig and
Cooper (1981). Shrub-dominated plots did

not have trees larger than seedlings. These
seedlings were less than 3 dm tall. Tree- and
shrub-dominated plots were paired on each
site on the same slope, aspect, and elevation.

Plots were as close as physically possible while

Iabi.k 1. Aspect, slope, and elevation (m) for the six

sample sites on the Sweetwater Mountains, Nevada and
(California. Plot identiOeations for tree-dominated plots

Irom Meeiiwit;; (1979) are in parentheses next to the site

numhcr.
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pie regression techniques were used to derive

the total dry biomass values for each part and

the total of the remaining trees on each plot

from their measurements. Meeuwig and

Budy (1979) aged all trees by ring counts. We
extrapolated their leaf biomass data to a 0. 1-ha

plot size.

As a part of this study, we collected addi-

tional tree foliage biomass data from a random
sample of trees adjacent to the plots from

Meeuwig (1979) and Meeuwig and Budy

(1979). These data were collected by the same

techniques used for the tree-dominated plots

on sites 1-3. Analysis results from these trees

were used as an independent test of the fo-

liage biomass predictions (Tausch and Tueller

1988).

Shrub plot data. —Suitable shrub-domi-

nated areas without mature trees varied in

size between sites. Shrub-dominated plots on

sites 1, 2, and 4 were 20 x 50 m (0.1 ha) in

size. The largest shrub-dominated area on

site 3 permitted a 15 x 30-m plot. Adjacent

shrub-dominated areas of the same environ-

mental conditions were not present for sites 5

and 6. A strong recovery by the understory

was present in the plot areas originally cleared

by Meeuwig (1979) and Meeuwig and Budy
(1979) seven years earlier. Shrub-dominated

plots 20 X 20 m in size were centered in their

former tree plots.

Weused five transects to sample plant spe-

cies data on all shrub-dominated plots except

site 3. These transects were 20 m long and

randomly located perpendicular to the plot

axis. Each transect contained 10 contiguous

1 X 2-m microplots, for a total of 50 micro-

plots. Site 3 was sampled with seven ran-

domly located transects 14 mlong. Each tran-

sect was divided into seven 1 X 2-m micro-

plots, for a total of 49 microplots. Although the

overall plot size varied, the mnnbcr of micro-

plots sampled was ec^uivalent for all the shrub-

dominated plots.

The same techniques used in the 20 x 50-m
shrub-dominated plots were used to collect

understory data in the tree-dominated plots

for sites 1, 2, and 3. Understory data were not

available for the tree-dominated plots from

Meeuwig (1979) and Meeuwig and Budv
(1979).

Wemeasured three crown dimensions on

all shrub and perennial grass species in each

microplot: (1) longest crown diameter, (2)

diameter perpendicular to the longest, and (3)

height of the foliage-bearing portion of the

crown. A random selection of the sampled
microplots was used to collect foliage biomass

for the more common measured species. Fo-

liage biomass was collected from 24 random
individuals of the dominant and co-dominant

shrubs and 12 random individuals of the sub-

dominant species in each plot. Wecollected

foliage biomass of infrequently occurring spe-

cies on both tree- and shrub-dominated plots

whenever they were present in any micro-

plot. All measured species in the understory

samples of the tree-dominated plots, except

the dominant shrubs, were sampled when-
ever present in a microplot.

We estimated the foliage biomass of forb

and annual grass species in each microplot

using the reference unit method (Andrew
et ai. 1979, 1981, Kirmse and Norton 1985,

Cabaral and West 1986, Carpenter and West
1987). Actual foliage biomass of reference unit

species was also collected in the random sam-

ple of microplots. This collected foliage bio-

mass data provided a double sampling correc-

tion on the reference unit estimates. Foliage

biomass of infrequently occurring forb species

was collected whenever such species were
present in any microplot. Percentage of each

plot covered by each species of forb and an-

nual grass was estimated for each microplot

and averaged.

Data Analysis

Tree plot data. —We determined rela-

tionships of basal area to tree foliage biomass

of the randomly sampled trees in each plot by
nonlinear allometric regression analvses (Tausch

and Tueller 1988, Tausch 1989). Analysis re-

sults were used to estimate the foliage bio-

mass of the remaining trees in each plot from

their basal diameters. Individual tree foliage

biomass values were summed, for a total tree

foliage biomass in each plot. The process was

repeated for the trees sampled next to the

three plots from Meeuwig (1979) and Meeu-
wig and Budy (1979). Weused oiu- tree data

to predict their total foliage biomass values

as a check on the methodologv (Tausch and

Tueller 1988).

Five indices of site class were used for this

study: (1) Site Index I, height at an age of

200 years; (2) Site Index II, height at a basal

diameter of 25.4 cm; (3) tallest tree, height of
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tlie tallest tree on the plot; (4) averaiie tree

height, average height ol doiniiiant and eo-

dominant trees; (5) elevation, in meters of the

sample site. Site Index I was determined by

the teehni({ues deserihed 1)>- Agnirre-Bravo

and Smith (1986). Their methods were sne-

cessfnlK' applied to pinyon in the New Mex-

ico, Colorado, and Arizona area by Smith

and Schnler (1988). This method uses the

Chapman-Riehards ecjuation to ht the guide

curve for a family of anamorphic site index

curves. The equation is:

H = 61(1 -e.xp( OoA))' :i]

where H = tree height, A -^ tree age, K = a

constant equal to 1/(1-63), '^"tl G,, 60, 63 =

parameters of the Chapman-Richards equa-

tion. Equation 1 was fitted to the combined

tree height and age data for all the sampled

tree-dominated plots by an iterative, non-

linear regression procedure (Caceci and

Cacheris 1984).

The average age and height of the domi-

nant and co-dominant trees were based on

the entire plot for sites 4-6. On sites 1-3

these averages were based on the ran-

domly sampled trees that were dominant or

co-dominant. We determined Site Index I

for each tree-dominated plot, using these av-

erages in a site-prediction ecjuation based on

equation 1 (Aguirre-Bravo and Smith 1986).

H ( l-exp(-aAJ)
(l-exp(-eoA))

(2)

where Aq = the age of reference (200 years), A
= the average age of the dominant and co-

dominant trees, H = the average height of the

dominant and co-dominant trees, and S = Site

Index I.

The second measure of site class, tree

height at a constant basal diameter of 25.4 cm
(Site Index II), was from work in Nevada
pinyon-juniper woodlands by Chojnacky

(1986). Nonlinear regression (Caceci and

Cacheris 1984) was used to fit the allometric

equation (height = a(diameter)') to the di-

ameter and height data for all trees in each

plot. We determined Site Index Class II

height from the equation for each plot for the

diameter of 25.4 cm. The last three site in-

dices, average height of dominant and co-

dominant trees, height of the tallest tree, and

elevation, were used directlv.

Tabi.f, 2. Nonlinear regros.sion results for hasal area to

foliage hioniass ri'lationships for trees sampled in tree-

dominated areas of six sample sites. Data for sites 4, 5, and

6 are also discussed in Tausch and Tueller (1988). Site

designations arc from 'I'ahlc I.

Site
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Table 3. Coefficient of determination values (r") for equations to predict ratio of crown volume to foliage biomass for

the sampled shrub and perennial grass species. The letter a indicates plots where foliage biomass was collected from all

individuals occurring in the sampled microplots. Site numbers are from Tal)le 1.

Site numbei

Shrub-dominated plots

Plant species 3

Tree-dominated

1 3

Artemisia tridcntata vaseijana

A. tridcntata icijominoensis

Ceratoides lanata

Chnjsothamnus vicidiflorits

Ephedra viridis

Erio^onum umbellatiim

Opuntia sp.

Pruniis andersonii

Purshia tridcntata

Ribes vehitinum

Sym))]ioricarpos sp.

Elymiis cinereus

Ortjzopsis hynicnoidcs

Poa sandhcr^ii

Sitanion hi/strix

Stipa thurheriana

.88

.83

a

.99

.85

.90

.76

.87

.81

.87

.96

.88

.95 .98

.98

.86
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Cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum) occurred on

all sites and plots. Common forbs sampled

included Colinsia parviflora and Arahis hol-

bolii on all but site 2, and Phlox longifolia and

Descuriana pinnata on all but sites 2 and 3.

Crepis accuminata, Lupinus caudatus, Lii<i,o-

desmia spinosa, and WyctJiia ainplexicaulis

were present on sites 1, 4, and 5.

Site class index. —The final Site Index I

parameter estimates for the Chapman-
Richards equation after minimizing the resid-

ual sum of squares were:

01 = 9.699

00 = 0.00764

K = 0.9342

Residual sum of squares = 281.1

Standard error of the estimate = 1.488

Coefficient of determination = 0.65

These parameters were used in equation 2 to

determine the Site Inde.x I value for each

tree-dominated plot. They ranged from 6.48

to 9.69 m. Site Index II values (height at 25.4

cm basal diameter) ranged from 4.08 to 6.34

m. The heights of the tallest trees in the plots

ranged from 6.9 to 11.1 m. Average heights of

the dominant and co-dominant trees ranged

from 4.6 to 8.8 m. The asymptotic height for

the combined Sweetwater Mountains data

(01 ) is over 2 mhigher than for the combined
pinyon data for Arizona, Colorado, and New
Mexico (7.63 m) from Smith and Schuler

(1988).

Tree and Shrub Plot Comparisons

Total percentage cover in the tree-

dominated and shrub-dominated plots for the

six sites positively correlated with the eleva-

tion (Fig. 2). Figure 2 represents both the

X-Y and X-Z planes in Figure 1. They also

positively correlated with each other (Fig. 3).

Figure 3 represents the Y-Z plane in Figure

1. Percentage of cover did not significantly

correlate with any of the other four site indices

based on tree height or with the total foliage

biomass in the respective tree- or shrub-

dominated plots. Percentage of cover on a

total plot basis apparently does not clearly

reflect leaf biomass.

Total foliage biomass in both the tree-

dominated and shrub-dominated plots posi-

tively correlated with Site Index I (Fig. 4)

and with each other (Fig. 5). Total tree leaf

(Z)

60 r- Y=-26.5 + 1.10 X

r^=0.96 P<0.01

Ct D-

O I-
o <
t i 30

45 75
(Y)

PERCENTCOVER
TREE-DOMINATED PLOTS

Fig. 3. Regression analysis between the total percent-

age of vegetal cover in tree-dominated plots and shrub-

dominated plots over six sites. Axis designations follow

those in Figure L Site numbers follow Table 1.

biomass and elevation were significantly cor-

related (r = .83, P < .05). Otherwise the total

leaf biomass in tree- or shrub-dominated plots

was not significantK' related to the other four

site indices.

The slope of the line in Figure 5 is decep-

tive because the ratio of tree to shrub foliage

biomass was not constant between sites. This

ratio was significantly negatively correlated

with Site Class I (Fig. 6). Total foliage biomass

in the shrub-dominated plots increased more
with better site conditions (about threefold)

than in the tree-dominated plots (about two-

fold). The slope in Figure 5 reflects both the

actual ratio and its increase with higher levels

of foliage biomass.

The lack of correlation between total foliage

biomass and total percentage cover for tree-

and shrub-dominated plots was not the case

for indixidual species. Total foliage biomass of

the two most common shrubs (moimtain big

sagebrush, Artemisid tridcntata vaseyana,

and bitterbrush, Purshid tridcntata) had sig-

nificant (F < .01) correlations (r = .99 and r =

.96) with their respective percentage of cover

values. Total foliage biomass of the most com-
mon bunchgrass {Sitanion hystrix) also signifi-

cantly correlated (r = .89, P < .025) with its

percentage of cover.
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Fig. 5. Regression analysis between the total tree iolia^e l)ioniass in tree-dominated plots and total foliage bioniass in

shrub-dominated plots over six sites. Axis designations follow those in Figure 1. Site numbers follow Table 1.

had Jeffrey pine (Piiuis jcffrcyi) in the vieinity.

Site 3, on top of a foothill, appeared drier but

had slightly higher cover (Fig. 2). The higher

cover on site 3 appeared to result from a

higher density of smaller plants. For total fo-

liage hiomass, the situation was reversed,

with site 5 about one-third higher than site 3.

The paired tree-dominated and shrub-

dominated plots on each site were connected

by dashed lines (Fig. 7) to appro.ximate the

a-e-e'-a' successional plane in Figme 1. The
site-to-site connections between shrub- and
tree-dominated plots were, with one excep-

tion, regular over the range of foliage biomass

values sampled. At least on the mountain
range sampled, the tradeoffs iinoKed are

generally consistent with the hypotheses of

Figure 1.

Site Index I and elevation did not signih-

cantlv correlate with each other or with the

other three site indices. Site Index II, tallest

tree, and average tree height were signifi-

cantK- correlated onK with each other (Table 6).

Conclusions

Foliage biomass and percentage of cover

xariation in both shrub- and tree-dominated

communities had significant responses to en-

vironmental ditYerences. Responses reflected

the h\ potheses of Figure I but were not the

same for foliage biomass or cover. Total foliage

biomass in both tree- and shrub-dominated

plots was correlated with Site Index I (height

at 200 years of age). They also correlated with

each other but not with percentage of coxer.

Percentage of cover correlated best with ele-

vation. Total foliage biomass was more vari-

able in response to topographic differences

between sites than total percentage of cover.
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T.-\BLE 5. Correlation eoeillicients between four foliage biomass eomponents and the number oi plant species

sampled in shrub-dominated plots, among those components and the total foliage biomass in tree- and shrub-

dominated plots, and with Site Index I. Relationships between foliage biomass and Site Index I are in Figure 4.

Total foliage iiiomass

Shrub
Perennial

grass Cheatgrass Forb

Species

sampled

Shrub
Perennial grass

Cheatgrass

Forbs

Species sampled
Total foliage biomass

(tree-dominated plots)

Total foliage biomass

(shrub-dominated plots

Site Index I

"f s . 10.

^'P^ .05.

'Ps.Ol.

1.00

.79"

.92^

.34

1.00

74-'

.60

.W)

-.80'

-.51

1.00

-.87'

-.79^'

-.71

.67

.14

-.49

1.00

.28

.59

.66

.82'^

.76"

-.72

.66

1.00

.81''

.94''

.96'
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TaHI.I-' (i. (^oirelation eoellieients anioni; three site in-

diees of tree heiuht at 25.4 eni basal diameter (Site Index

II), the height of the tallest tree, and the average heitiht of

dominant and eo-dominant trees in six tre<'-(l()miiiated

]ll()tS.
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six sites on one iiiomitain range. Tlie\ do iiol

tulK represent llie lange of variation present

on that nioinitain range. In many areas of this

and otlier nionntain ranges the speeies eoni-

position of the tree- and shrnh-doniinated

sites ean ha\'e large variations Ironi the sili-s

nsed heri'. Speeilie tohage hioniass le\ cfs and

ratios eonid thns (hfler lor other sites. Addi-

tional stndies, paitienlarly on a regional basis,

will he needed to better establish the varia-

tion in the foliage biomass levels and ratios

involved.

Height versns age emves, widely nsed in

eoniniercial forestry, appear to be nsehil in

determining site elass on Great Basin sites

with pinyon, at least in the Sweetwater Moun-
tains. For our data this site index most elosely

eorrelated with total toliage biomass and,

therefore, potentially with primary produe-

tion. A height versus age site index also ap-

pears to work equally well for both tree- and

adjaeent shrub-dominated eommunities on

the same sites. An available inde.x for site

could potentially increase ease and accuracy

of determining site potential for management
of shrub-dominated eonununities, particu-

larly in association with pinyon-juniper wood-
lands. Additional verification is required to

determine the suitability of a site index

method for this and other areas of the Great

Basin.
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